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SECULAR SCHOOLS CAUSE ALARM.PAUNCEFOTE SAILS OCT. 26. DINEEN’STo the Trade SIMPSON COMPANY i ®a*:urdaT. 
COMPANY [ QcL lgSee» Cause forDlshep Sweat men

Gravest Concern.Heir Canal Treaty Will Be Signed 
In Washington.

Washington, Oct. 18.—Lord Pauncefote 
will sail for the United States on the 26th 
Instant, before the British Cabinet Coun
cil has had Sn\ opportunity to review the 
protocols, which embody In principle the 
proposed new Hay-Panncefote canal treaty. 
It la thought here, however, that that 
fact will not delay sensibly the Anal ne
gotiations, which will take place here 
between Secretary and Lord Pauncefote, 
for it Is the Intention that the new treaty, 
like that which It will replace on the 
docket of the Senate, shall be finally draft
ed and signed In the City of Washington. 
It is said that when the new document 
is framed the “Fortifications" clause will 
have been found to have dropped out, 
leaving the United States at liberty to 
fortify the canal, but It le distinctly stat
ed that It Is not obligated to do so. and 
In fact there Is no present Intention of 
erecting fortifications, which. It Is stat
ed, would be much more expensive than 
a fleet of battleships and less useful.

UNITEDROBERT
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.' Ï. Bishop Sweatman has issued to the mem- 

! hers of the Church of England In his 
diocese a pastoral In connection with the 
religious Instruction of children.
It says :

! “In exhorting you to an earnest observ
er tills opportunity of seeking a 

larger measure of blessing from tiod upon 
■ the teachers and scholars of our Sunday 

schools, I would reiterate the urgent 'tin- 1 
portance of all Christian people uniting In 
their efforts and prayers to secure religious 
instruction for our children. The secular
izing of the education of our Public 

: schools Is a matter of thb gravest con. 
i cem, and a cause of most serious alarm 
' to everyone who has at heart the future 
moral trod religious welfare of our coun- 
try. Our church has done and is doing 
a great deal, according to her opportuni
tés. to counteract this evil in the estab
lishment of her own denominational schools 
and colleges.

“These institutions have the strongest 
claim upon the loving Interest and active 
support of the church, and I trust that 
their work will be specially remembered 
in your Intercessions."

Oct. 19th.

Hunting Coats $1.50This is the Placé In part

wWhere you can buy 
Black Collar Velvets, 
Silk .terge Linings, Satin 
Stripe Linings, Fancy 
Silesias, Black and 
Colored Italian Cloths, 
Hair Cloths, Pocketings, 
Rubber Tissue, Tailors' 
Rules, Measure Books 
and Fashion Platés

Overcoats and Suits „a nee

Style and 
Quality

Two weeks covers the deer-shooting season—not a X 
long time. A dollar and a half will strike most sports-.T 
men as a reasonable price for B hunting coat—in use for ♦ 
two weeks or so in a yeaT. This coat will last practically^ 
forever—warm and water proof.
45 only Men's Kh.ukI Duck Hunting Coats, half rubber lined, corduroy lined 

collar, double stitched seams and p atch pockets, sizes £6-44, spe- < ca
dal ... .........................................y................ ••• ....................................... I,0U

Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot Single Breasted Sacque Suits, in dark Oxford grey 
shade, single-breasted sacque styl e, with double-breasted vest, good _trlnv 
mlngs and perfect fitting, sizes 36 -44,5 special ......................................... 1

Boys’ Grey Thibet Cloth Reefers. Do uble-breasted, with high storm collar, 
strong Italian cloth linings and w ell tailored, sizes 22-28, spe- q QQ
cial ..................................................................... ,..............:...........................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Bear er Overcoats, made In single and double- 
breasted style, In navy blue and bln ck shades, deep French facings, farmers' 
satin linings and haircloth sleeve 11 ntngs, sizes 34-44, special..................8*50
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what a man demands inOf Superior Value are
buying a hat—particularly the 
style—if he buys from a de
pendable hatter he II get them 
—we guarantee him both

14=Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

9.00

BEGA
fr ^ . BIG RAILWAY BUSINESS.John Macdonald & Co M4 COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.• * SENSIBLE

FURS
really wanting C.P.R. Has Had to Lease 25 Loco

motives From the Grand Trunk,
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—Thomas Tail, manag

er of transportation of the C.P.R:, :<r- 
! rived in the city this morning en rente 

to the const on a trip of Inspection. In 
conversation he stated that the company 
Were being called upon to supply an in
crease in rolling stock, which went to show 
that business thruout Canada was con
stantly Improving.

“We have sent up to the West,” said 
Mr) Tait, “about thirty new locomotives 
fronj the eastern divisions to take out 

1 the crop from the West. For doing this 
we have been compelled to lease for east
ern work about 25 locomotives from the 
Grand Trunk.”

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

apart from our 
to give the best satisfaction— 
the most for his money—it’s 
the easiest thing in the world

Lone

!postofflee Clerk Charged With Steal- | 
ins a Money Letter.

Winnipeg, Oct. 18.-The case against . 
Talk, charged with having stolen 

from the mails In the Winnipeg 
and the case against J. B. !

Club cigar

Men's Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot O vercoats, made In the nobby Raglanette 
stvle, dark Oxford grey shade, ve rtlcal pockets and cuffs, best linings and 
trimmings, and handsomely finish g d, sizes 34-44, special ........................~ “ - « Syriij 
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It’s the Persian Lamb that’s called 
a sensible fur, because it s a good 

and always looks rich ana 
stylish. Then it’s within reach of 
your pocketbouk. We have Persian 
Lamb Jackets from

to do when our show cases are 
stocked with the newest blocks 
of s4ch noted fashioners as 
Youmans— Hawes — Stetson 
— Christy — Lincoln-Bennett 
& Co.— ai.d others — special 
Saturday display—

postoffice,
Thompson, proprietor

charged with navlng received part Warmer Underclothesof the
store.
of the stolen property from Falk, was up 
at the Police Court to-day. Patrick Lawler, 
governor of the Jail, was the most Im
portant witness. He said Palk made a 
confession In the presence of himself and. 
Postmaster McIntyre as follows:

"Thompson of the Club cigar store spoke 
to me about hard times, and that he T 
would like to get some money. He said w 
he knew I could get some without being 
missed. This was some time before Sept.
24. 1001. On the evening of Sept. 24 of 
the same year I opened one of the mail 
bags and took out a package and put it 
In my pocket, and I locked the mail bag 
again and threw It with the other bags 
and left the postofflee and crossed to a 
restaurant, where I stopped for some time. ! ... 
I then went home and opened the package. <$► 
I think there was more than #2000 in 
It. On the morning of Sept. 25, 1901, I 
gave Thompson $1800." j

The accused was committed for trial. ' 
The case against Thompson, after hearing 
some evidence, was enlarged.

Movement on Foot in East Toronto 
to Have Proper and Cheaper 

Telephone Communication.

wearer There is a leak in the thermometer which won’t be
Warm, comforting 

Our first two items for
patched up now until next May. 
underwear is a necessity now. ~
Monday attend to that and save you money at the same

Imm
$75 to $125.

:

P|
là

■n's Fine Imported Natural Wool U nderwenr, silk ventilated gussets In shirt. X I 
and drawers, full-fashioned, cash mere trimmings, pearl buttons, spliced cl- X 1
bed^sMrt^cuffff ^nd^nkles^slses ^St^to'6^^’Monday* VdaV.ror j 75 t k

* 4

COMING TO INSPECT OUR HORSES. ne.We make a specialty of them, and 
have been doing that since “ ’64

know when a fur is good,

75c Underwear for 56c
.n's Heavv Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, stamped and warranted,

ârteitsjft ttr-aÆ’fi sr r-
lar 75c, Monday special .............................................................................................

»!
I

GOING TO ENGLAND. Mof Mexican Govern- 
Will Visit Stock Farms 
of York County.

so we
and we don’t buy one that isn’t 

Write for style book.

l‘s-■ Representative

ment
—Silks and “Operas”— 4.00 to 8.00 
—Derbys—3.00 to 5.00 
—Alpines—3,oo to 10.00 
— “Stitched” Soft Hats—l.oo to 3.00

50TUsonburg, Oct. 18.—Rev. E. W. Hughe», 
rector of St John’s Church, purpose» re
signing his charge here at an early date. 
A letter received on Friday from Eng
land, where Mr. Hughes has extensive 
business interests to attend to, caused him 
to decide to return to the Old Country 
with his family. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes 
are held in very high esteem in the town, 
and the citizens of Tllsonburg will be loth 
to part with them.
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IM7Oct. 18.—The Junction 
the es tab 11 su-

Toronto Junction, 
bachelors are julblant over

matrimonial bureau In town.
Is the "Cana-

TheW. & D. Dineen Co. garment .nuent otf a 5» 'iSS^TAStSS t» :
white, all sizes. Monday special.......................................................................

>n's Fine Silk Elastic Web Suspon ders, brocaded, with rolled kid or mo- ( 
hair ends, with or without draw er supporter, gilt trimmings, extra ,
finely finished, special price ............................................................ ........... ...................  <

LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

name of the concern 
Matrimonial Association, and

of the firm is Mr. Benjamin 
matrl-

BThe 
dian 

- sole member 
Kohan, who

the
>

j -yj t.
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.

Mdescribes himself as
The business has been 1Qmonial broker, 

operation since Oct. 8.
* Davenport Methodist 

appropriately decorated on 
fruit, vegetables, plants and flowers, a* » 
taken of thankfulness, the occasion being 
the annual harvest home 8™vlcea- 
Dr. Carman, general supenlntendent 
Methodist Church, will Weak «t U »-™-' 
Rev R. J- Treleaven ,at -30 p m.
Rev Dr. Lucas of Grimsby In the evening.

Duke of York Loyal True Blues Lodge 
No. 31 at their last regu.ar meeting pass
ed a resolution of condolence with Mrs 
Wallace and her family npou the death 

of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lludman Truss Is the best in the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carltoh-strcet, To
ronto. __________

Paraded In Trews.
The Kilties have laid awtty for the winter 

their uniform
Church, will be 

Sunday wttn New Hat Styles A shl 
the wl 
and cfl 
fight f 
ed G(j

The « 
beat a 
and nil 
the hi]

O that picturesque part of 
which gives them their name, and last 

There was a roll 
Under Lieut.-Col. Macdonald I

A " McLaughlin’s Hygela Waters." i
❖ Several changes in the fashionable hat blocks, this 
% fa]]. Those who are particular about such things will be : 
% interested in this $1.50 hat we are offering for Monday.

Style and economy combine in this lot v ry happily. 
«> Scotch caps for boys and children s tarns re also em-

meetlng last night at Carnahan's Hall, Free-will offerings will be taken at both 
when no less than 21 new mepibers were services.
Initiated Mr. Rowland, the esteemed local man

About 25 colts and three-year-olds of the ager of the Standard Bank, will return to 
Seagram string arc undergoing training at business on Monday, after a holiday of a 
the Newmarket race track. few weeks.

The friends of Mrs. Oakley are pleased 
to hear that she Is recovering from her 
severe Illness.

Miss Bradbery of Oakville Is the guest of 
Mrs. Howard.

Pure 4> night paraded In trews.
Rev. < ► call of 377. 

the regiment practised company drill out
side the Armouries, while inside the brass 
and pipe bands discoursed sweet music to 
the evident delight of a large crowd of 
spectators. The annual Inspection will 
take place on Nov. 1 and 8. Three men 
bave berm added to the strength. Pte. 
George Turner has re-enllsted and Is en
titled to wear the six-year service badge, 
and 16 men have been struck off. Corp. 
W. Philip Is promoted to be lance sergeaiit 
and Pte. H. Maude to be corporal. A 
number of recruits were last night pass
ed by the medical officer.

of the Oi o Sympathy for Principal Grant.
The Presbyterian Ministerial Association 

sent the following telegram to the 
"The members

;o
NORTH TORONTO. Water ,i have

41 family of Principal Grant :
41 0f the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa- 
♦ tlon c< Toronto express their deepest 
4 4 sympathy and sincere affection for Prin- 

Thelr prayer is that his

*
phasizea.
Men’s stfir or Soft Hats, the correct fall and winter styles, In grey, brown 

or black colors, fine silk bands and bindings, Russia calf leather J.50
sweats, our special price Monday........................................... 1........... . " '

Bovs' Glengarry or Scotch Caps, 'ir, fine knit goods, .warranted Indigo dye, 
with leather, plain silk or tartan e Ilk bindings; also velvet, la plain .QQ ^
silk or tartan bindings, special............................. . ...........................................

Children's Tam o'Shantera, soft crow n styles, in navy, velvet or beaver cloth. ( ( 
in navy or cardinal colors; also w Ire crowns. In .‘•tack.navror cardtanl ; , 
colors, fine beaver cloth, plain or named bands, Monday special.. .JJQ , ,

The Misses F. and A. Stocker left for the 
Old Country yesterday. They sail on the 
steamer Dominion.

The monthly missionary meeting of the
j _____ Davlsville Epworth League was held on

At a meeting of the Young peoples Thursday evening, with a good attendance 
Guild of St. John's Church last night, toe members and friends. Mr. and Mr< 
following officers were elected for toe en- Turubull ot Davlsville, who leave
suing season : J E Long, president. Miss n<.jt nth f(>1. the mission field In India, 
Sadie Fullerton, first Tlc’?-P^®1^CTlt'Hi^S2 were present, and added much to the in- 
Johnston. second ^cc-P'-esWent^ Her tereat oI rhc meeting. A missionary ad-
Waters. honorary secretary, Miss E dres3 by Mr. Turubull was much enjoyed,
llcock, honorary treasmen^ I'he musical numbers on the program were
to give a social to night also much enjoyed.church at Boston’s Hall on Tuesday mgut ^ Rey F c Kean ^ Thornhill will

occupy the pulpit of the Eglinton Meth
odist Church to-morrow.

The York Township Council will .meet 
at Eglinton on Monday afternoon. -

Alexander Pringle of Unlonvllie and agreement with the Humber Light & Power 
Milton Stong of West York were visitors qq probably be signed, and agreed
at the Pan-American this week. They and it js hoped that Keeve Duncan will be
stayed there three days, amd report thau weli en0ugh to preside.
Vhe exhibits there of Clydesdale horses are The North Toronto Residents’ and Pro- 
uot as good as those at the Markham and pePty owners’ Association will hold tnetr
Woodbridge Fairs this fall. These gentle- ürst monthly meeting of the season on
iuen were Introduced to Sea>or Allreds Monday. Matters of cont.ldt rable interest 
Eduardo Gomez, whom the Mexican gov- town will come up for discussion,
ernment has sent specially to purchase and lt is hoped there will be a large at- 
Clydesdale •tallione and mares of stanc^ tendance.
ard breed for his government. A meeting Qt the Residents’ and Prop-

signified his intention to visit tne Owqere’ Association is called for
stock farms In this county witn Monday evening next, in the Town Hall, 

Pringle and Stong after the Bxpo-

Froi
bulîdlï 
A. D I 
Co., aNORWAY.

* * clpal Grant.
Everybody who knows 4! t'-^il^kok"r/wLsyeie,’t-
anything knows that city | - jg-JS 
water contains many itn- * 
purities, and that these 4, 
sometimes lead to poor x 
healthandpositivesickness ♦ !

WESTON.
Aof York Township and Weston 

Agricultural Society met representatives 
of the Etobicoke Agricultural Society, me
Athletic Association and ‘he. VJU“®e1
ell With a view to purchasing or least ,

. the Mill Fists. It Is proposed level the 
> ground for athletic sports, erect a sum 

building, which 1h winter could be ultilz 
ed' for a skating aud curling 

and lay out a half niile- 
A committee to bring this about 

Should a fair building

Directors and it 
to bul 

- butch' 
confer 
doors 
the bi

retary.

! —-------------------------- -----
polished and finished, 6 < > 
box, Monday, box,

crack, well 
knives In a 
90c, or, each

45c Sox for 25c.
Men’s Extra Heavv Ribbed Black Eng

lish Worsted Sox, made from 3-ply 
pure wool yarn, good reliable English 
make, .seamless foot, double heel and 
toe, a 45c weight, special Mon
day, per pair .....................................

15 ' ■ Proi
wpreH'l 
It w«|❖McLaughlin’s 

Distilled Water
riuk, 
track.
bDSerectP^l,Dtltdls quite probable the Farm
ers’ Institute would use it to bold a spring 

and seed show in.
Hattie Rutherford of Toronto, a 

missionary from China, home on furlough, 
who whs in I’ekln during the troublous 
times, addressed the missionary meeting 
o the Epworth League last night.

Wyatt McEwan, while painting the new 
* steel bridge, was knocked over by a large 

Fortunately, it

Wall Paper Special.
9S0 rolls Heavy American Gilt Wall Pa- * J 

per. with 9 in. and 18 In. borders to < I 
match. In choice shades of crimson, < ►
Nile green, cream, buff, scroll, floral i i 
snd conventional designs, suitable for 
parlors, dining rooms, halls, regular 

. nr!ce 18c to 25c per single 131/
roll, Monday .............................. ' , ,

650 rolls. American Gllmmer Wall Pa- , , 
per. wdWï 9 in. and 18 In. border, to 
match. In choice colors and designs, , 1
suitable for any mom or hall, regular 1
price 10c per single roll, Mon- #5 f
day ........................................................ . /

MARKHAM.

i the.25jl be au me< 
tq Bi

Paper and Envelope» Oc. ^
One quire of 15c and 20c Note Paper, 

with envelopes to match for every 
sheet, at 0c, Is characteristic of our 
stationery department. 

k 100 boxes Fine Stationery, 24 
► paper, M envelopes, cream and white 

wove paper, ruled or plain, smooth 
and rough finish, regular 15c and JOc 
per box, Monday, all one price,
per box ...................................................

Business Writing Tablets, large jrlm, 
ruled and plain, bond and heavy pa^ 
per.s, regular 35c and 17c, Mon-

k day .........................................................
Business Envelopes, No. 7. good qnal^y, 

Monday, a # 20

t<

I iis absolutely chemically pure. It is X 
invaluable for the table of invalids A , 
and those who wish to avoid the ♦ j 
dangerous germs in ordinary water. •

grain
Miss IB

at
to Pil 
east c
bersheets

Delivered in the city for 50c for 6 
gallons. Order from your drug
gist, or direct from J- J. Mc
Laughlin. 151 Shcrbourne Street

street 
and t 
houses» lever used in riveting.

.truck a beam first and he was able to 
seize a support, which prevented a nasty 
fall. Had the weight struck him before 
It hit the beam, he would have been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coulter will enter
tain the Euchre Club on Monday evening.

Mr. A. G. Boyafrân, a persecuted Chris
tian Armenian, who escaped from prison, 
will give an entertainment in 
Methodist Church on Friday, Oct. 25.

.9I
Flannelette Underprised. 

Flannel, RlnnUets, Table 
Napkins.

We have quite a large purchase of 
Heavy Cream Flannelette—2000 yards 
—of a soft, warm finish, 
this purchase at
price In the summer, when such goods 
are not much In demand, and have 
been holding It until the cooler wea
ther. The cooler weather has arrived. 
You may buy at the summer price on

Gomez 
different 
Messrs, 
eltion is over.

Heavy On
Eglinton. Th.s association Is growing 
steadily, and is doing good work in the 
town.
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.10Have 
It* . .Wekleinburo. SALE REGISTER. clear white paper, 

box containing 250, for We made 
ah advantageousW. E. Z^nialns' that his Thursday, Oct. ‘M-—Auction sale of a

hotel near the static ' person or per- valuable farm, farm stock, implements, 
botel ^nnronilated a large quantity etc., on lot 18, con. 5, Vaughon (Vellore),

who api V ’pals makes the the property of the estate of the late John
hotel this fear. McKinnon. The farm consists of 98 acres.

Ten acres of fall wheat in the ground. The 
soil is of a clay loam, level and In a high 
state of cultivation: convenient to school

----------til rl paler of »”d postofflee. On the premises are two
Mr. James Armstrong, a cattle dwelling houses, one good frame barn,

Doncaster, has been unfortunate MtuTC stables, two good wells and a small bush; 
ly. Last week a cow got out oi also a good fruit-bearing orchard. This Is a
and wandered on to the L.i-. . desirable property, and will be sold to
on the Independent-road, and was wind-up the estate. Possession given to
by a train, and another cow was found , pm.eha6er
In the pasture a couple ot days ago | Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money
a hind leg broken. I on flav 0f sale, $3900 may remain on mort-

A squirrel and 'coon hunt Party k_ gage at 0 per cent, yearly, the remainder to 
lug made up for a good time on be paid In 30 da vs thereafter, or the whole
giving Day. 'Coons are numerous In this may be pa|a cash.

of York Township, and several uat . SAIGEON & McEWEN, Auctioneers, 
captured and domesticated this sea-

Weston

Bulbs for Fall Planting.
50 Dutch Flowering Bulbs for

house culture, for .........................
3 Hyacinths, red, white, blue; 3 Nar- 

rlssns, double, white: 3 Daffodils, 
double, yellow: 6 Tulips, all different; 
10 Crocus, blue, yellow, white and 
striped: 0 Snowdrops, mammoth flow- 

6 Iris Hlspantca, very hand
some; 6 Allunt Neapolitan, very pre,- 
tv: 6 Grape Hyacinths, white and 

<i blue’ 1 Mainmi't il Star of Bethle-
4 hem: 50 bulbs In all, post

ptiid, for .....................................
This collection may be planted out in 

the garden for spring flowering, aa they 
are all qudto hardy. Order quickly, as 
ttiere are only 150 collections for sole.

Delicious * ■ ■ .60YORK COUNTY NEWS. sons
of cigars and tobacco, 
second robbery at this Devonshire Cream WESTON'S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

Canadian Clydesdales took all the prizes 
at the PanâAmerlcan Exposition. Graham 
Bros, of Claremont got first prizes in three 
classes of stallions, and first for a 3-year- 
old mare, 
also took two prizes.

Oedar Grove Plowing Club will hold 
their annual plowing match on the farm 
of D. H. Russell, near Stouffville, on Wed
nesday. _

East York License Commissioners met 
to day at the Clyde Hotel to consider the 
transfer of a license from J. E. Clarke of 
the Norway House to Thomas McGuire of 
Toronto.

The West York License Commissioners 
will meet at the old Court House on Ade
laide-street at 2 o’clock this afterhoon to 
consider the application of James Kowu- 
tree of the Thistletown Hotel to trans
fer his license to Robert Harris of Wood- 
bridge.

King Township Council meets at Trent’s 
Hotel, Nobleton, to-day.

DON. Monday.
2000 yards Heavy Cream Flannelette, 

yard wide, made from pure yarns, spe-
sohitely*’ & « ffîTAS 
value 12%c per yard, Monday,
special .................................. ..

poo vards Extra Fine Quality Fancy Shirting Flannel, 28 and 29 Inches 
wide, assorted. In neat «'rlpe P"t- 
terns, In all pure .5n.r-C y.n
makes, regular value 35c to 4.»c eiy 
per yard,on sale Monday, special..

, , 1m n1|rR Fine Unshrinkable Super
Monday Grocery Specials. Wool Blankets, fast color, fancy b"r-

Our great Modern Economical Gro- ders, warraa^h ‘«“‘'medtum“weight 
eery Store offers the following special 2*e 08 i 88. regular 2.b0
prices for Monday: V value $3.50, on Bale, special....
French Breakfast Chocolate, delicious dozen Heavy All Pur®and healthful, Mr lb. tin Monday ..15c L^ask Table ^“Pkln8, assorted, tn spot 
smoked Boneless Roll, per lb. Monday » ^^.fXlrlsh'^anufsctu^ slre.
California Prunes, new, 4 lhs. Mon- % x_ ^ * J'dô^n^âon” \ j|

Canned Sugar Corn, extra quality, this day, special ......................................
only, 3

25, 35 and 50c Jars.
George Gormley of Unlonvllie Rad 

lb 80j 
with I 
was I 
«kill. I
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Delicious . . .

.8

Cream Cheese .60'

tat 6c per package. !For sale in 6oo stores. Ask your gro- 
for Weston’s Bread. Buy noDelivered to any part of City, To

ronto Junction and Balmy Beach. cer
been
son. other.Mr. Kennedy’s Protest.

To the ratepayers of the City of To
ronto : In regard to our public roads I 
consider they are most grossly mismanag
ed, and I wish to lay some plain truths

DONCASTER. CITY DAIRY C0„ Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto 
George Weston, Manager.

fireiOn Thursday evening the Rev. F. C. C.
of St. Clement's Church preach 
interesting sermon at the annual

aleo
side* 
of th

Hea'thcote Spadina Crescent.
PHONE NORTH 2040.

ed a very
harvest festival of St. Barnabas Church, 

choir of St. Clement's contributed 
much towards the success of

The service will be com lulled to- | , , .
Mr Heuthcote will preach In ! have cost me at least one thousand dollais,

and for some reason my offer was never

before you.
While Mr. Kennedy was Mayor I offered 

to make a beautiful carriage drive lu High 
Park at my own expense, which would

EAST TORONTO. theThe 
very
service.

the llcansseason’s pack, 50 cases
Monday............................

Onr Special Blend Indian and Ceylon 
Tea regular 19c, per lb. Monday..loo 

a Our Special Blend of Santos and Mar.i- X ealbo Coffee, regular 19c, per lb. Mon 
X' day ..........................................................15c

20c Fnrnltare Prices.A movemeet Is being Inaugurated by the 
residents of this village aud the vicinity morrow.
l)o have proper telephone communication the morning, and the Rev. Prof. Jenks „.h > mafl- at mv. own
with the city aud outside points. At pres- | of Trinity University In toe evening. *al'a“ ap „ ^“ oï flL vravêl read In 
cut the Bell Telephone Company tax any ! There are scarlet fever eases In five tarn-; excuse a piece of fine ® '
person having one Installed $125 per an- i Hies here at present. This school section front of mj house on ’
hunt, a price not within, the reach of a i seenRto be unable to baulsh tills ailment. Sbuth Parkdale, aa(* f18'e ha ( h ** ,t 
great many who desire It and who consider For itLtVral years there has been a series <’st <^fflr'ultl n‘. ‘U Duun

exorbitant, eottslderlng -he of Perjleal ott.breakn of scarlet fever a8^ "D^m toeet, being compelled 
among t*e stdtool pupils. and ,)uy thvnJ, wh,ch I consider a

shame, as l am paying three hundred 
and one dollars and nlnty-five cents taxes 
on my place here each j'ear, and I have 

The funeral of Mr. John Griffin took never had a scavanger come to my place 
place yesterday afternoon at tile village yCt| thereby saving the city that expense, 
cemetery. The deceased was only iu and j take the greatest pains In keeping 
years of ago. was a native of the place alj the property around me in splendid 
and was ill with typhoid fever for only a shape, having made seats for about two 
week. The Rev. J. A. Grant of the Fres hundred people at the lake front, trim- 
byterlan Church officiated at the fnueral. ming trees and so forth, and yet I cau- 
The young man’s mother has the sincere not get any help In my undertaking, al- 
sympathy of the district. tho one huudrerl and twenty-five loads of

Mr. e. Lynett was very successful at the ashes were put on private property just 
three first about the place I want them, aud they 

have also taken up one thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty-five feet of our side walk, 
and have removed it Instead of keeping It 
to repair the walks around here.

Now, gentlemen, aftbr being a resident of 
tihe City of Toronto for sixty-nine years, 
and a ratepayer for fifty-five years, and 
when I am doing so much to beauti
fy and keep this part of the city 
nice, I am called a pest by Alder- 

Lambs and Commissioner Jones

If you want to bor- 
money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
horses and wag- 
call and see ys.

Oar )Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

Mr
KVe cannot Impress the fact upon you 

too strongly that we are In the fur- 
nlture business on a big, substantial 
but economical, scale. Buying for 
cash, selling for cash, we are able to 
give two cash discounts; more than 
that, we deal In such Immense quan
tities and “turn over” so rapidly, that 
both our cost prices and our selling 
prices are reduced far below those of 
smaller Institutions. For Instance : 

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish- 
heavy post pillars, fancy acroll HUtng’ 
brass rails, with roll top sizes 3 ft, 
3 ft. 6 lu. and 4 ft. 6 In. 
w|de, special

Couches, upholstered all ov8r ,ln h“J7 
fancy figured velours, spring seut^ 
fringed all round, handsomely @#75 
assorted colors, special ..............

't Steel 
of dj

good

row

gins,
ons,
We will advance ÿou 
any aqjonnt from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

Boys’ and Girls’ 60c Stockinets 26c
Bovs' and Girls' Fine Quality English 
/ Made Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cash- 

more Hose, full fashioned leg. double 
sole, heel and toe, reinforced knee, • 
line of manufacturers’ sample pairs, 
worth 40:- to «Oc, sizes B’A to 95 
8%, special Monday, per pair..........'

ed
tlond
whol
short
MNMfl

«rue
igiiitj

the charge 
distance is under the five-mile limit to the 
centre of the city.

^ The monthly meeting of No. 1 Fire Bri
gade was held last night at the fire hall. 
It was decided to hold their annual ball 
and supper at Boston’s Hall.

Last Toronto Lodge or the Canadian 
Order of Foresters held their monthly

IRON-OX TABLETS! y'RICHMOND HILL. -

iI

Reliable Cutlery.
Section Shows every 

needed kind from the ordinary kitch
en knife at 3 for 25c, to the beautiful 
nearl-bnndle knife. ,

Monday we offer' two extra good values 
to let you test the close relationship 
between quality and economy.

Genuine Sheffield Carving
V pieces, knife, fork and steeh fine stag
V handles, flexible blnded knife, spring 
A guard on f"rk. In sntlnHlned leather- 
A ette case, with brass hinges O 00 
A and catch, Monday, the set....
A celluloid Handle Dessert and Dinner 
^ Knives, handle, will not wSr'p or

Our Silverware

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved 
In T en to Sixty Minutes. One
short puff of the breath through the blower 
supplied with cacti bottle of Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder diffuses this powder 
over the surface of the nasal passages. 
Painless and delightful to use. It relieves 
instantly, and permanently cures catarrh, 
hay fever, colds, headache, sore throat, 
tonsilitis and deafuoss. 50 cents.—27.

earn!
SvjOtl!A Blood Medicine in Tablet Form, 

Indigestion and Constipation, Sideboards, solid oak. golden 
neatly carved, shaped top and drawer 

large bevelled mirror 15.00
Woodbridge Fair, obtaining 
prizes, for his yearling. 2-year-old and 3- 
year-old horses.

The Rev. Mr. Follctt of Woodbridge will 
preach «to-morrow at the harvest home ser
vices at the Carrvllle Methodist Church.

rii til
reH

cures 
is a Nerve Tonic.

Sets, 3 fronts, 
plate, special

KLtSenwbC^lnbea^wohoadrppr't.-'3a!
,„Bd'flour bins. d.v.dhedr.P.ce dra^

Phone Main 4233. and bakingers
special

ESTABLISHED 1843. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE tæStore Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.^Wt •ti
ESTABtlSMtn 1843.

DA1NT1

ABLETS groman
says I have had too many ashes now, and 
they say I am doing this to save local 
improvement rates, but I can assure you 
that it is costing me ten times as much 

if it were doue In that way. All I 
ask now is three men for two days to cut 
the weeds, and two men for two days to 
fix the crossings, as I will make tht; old 
lumber do, and I will then show you as 
fine a piece of road as Is In the city. Am 

j I to be prevented from doing this for the 
| citizens by the Indifference of the Ooun- 
I cll, and especially Commissioner Jones,
■ whose place it Is to attend to such mat- 
1 tors?

. PRIVATE HOSPITAL
of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

gooSIMPSON IngiHigh ClassGoods 
at Just Prices

OOMPAMV, A
LIMITED 1 ►

For the Diseases
THE
ROBERT n.Y ALUMINUM BOX20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1307

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto, Ont

IN A Cro
wêl
renj

as

25ei Sla

Price, ButAMMUNITION dry
KidA Good Impression 

Is Important
If).

NOTICE TO HUNTERSExtra and unapproachable values herein Suitings for the busi. 
ness man. An elegant range of Scotch and English Tweeds in 
all the new grej's, browns, olives and bronze-greens-^-an immense 
^assortment to select from. Special prices in business suits. ^ 
Latest styles in autumn and winter Neckwear, Driving Gloves, 
Underwear, Hosiery, etc.—values that convince.

Score’s Famous “Guineas”
New and exclusive patterns in autumn and winter 
received—$5.25 spot cash—unparalleled value.

Md
TDavid Kennedy,

YOU can make it by improving vour 
personal appearance. I do the most expert 
work in

CVi IAmmurritionf t 
Boats, Tent Stoves and Tents to 
rent.

76 Dominion-street. VVc have Guns,
i' Going: to Sooth America.

W. H. Ponton, who figured in the Nap-
r,;,

Cheapest Glasses are those 
which give the best satlsfac. 
tlon. Our glasses afford per
fect sight.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTSFace and Hair Treatment,
flassaging and Manicuring,amee bank robbery case, was In the city 

yesterday looking up a few old friends be- I 
fore ho left last night for Boca a Del Toro, Superfluous Hair which every lady abhor 
Colombia, South America. Mr. Ponton, j permanantly removed. r*o pain. pi 
since his 1-etnrn from the war in South marks.
Africa, has held a 'postion in the ;Ibrurv 
at Belleville. He is now embarking In 

! the fruit business, hence W# trip i.o the 
i Sou^h^ Ha' looks remarkably well, and was 
j cougriilulated on that score by many of 
j his friends in Toronto.

$txThe D. Pike Co., uweights just
#t«LIMITED
hot123 King St. E., Toronto.V HI

Vapor Baths, try them. Students in
structed in the profession.R. SCORE & SON, 1 Corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway s 

Cbm Cure removes the trouble. Try .m 
1 and see what amount of pain Is saved.

Mi

MADAME LYTELL,Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West 836 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
1; IV
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159 YONGE ST.

»

Eley’s
Loaded

Shells
Weare sure to suit you. 

headquar|e^^ for them.are

159 King Street East.
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